
 

of Lion 
Ross’s he is 
certifiably 
crazy.  He’s 
spending 
thousands of 
dollars for 
long-term 
fixes to the 
Fairgrounds 
and in return 
he only re-
ceives a one-
year lease.   

 
Musings from Maggio 

Many thanks to Lion 1stVP  
Ross Olney for the quality pro-
grams he has arranged for our 
weekly meetings.  Last week we 
even learned that Lion Ross not 
only writes books on car racing 
he also has been known to get 
behind the wheel on the race 
track! He has booked programs 
for us through April and based 
upon my review of future speak-
ers we are in for a real treat.  A 
variety of topics are scheduled 

that will be of in-
terest to Noont i-
mers. Centennial 
Events are sched-
uled from now 
thru June. Of in-
terest to Noont i-
mers: Gala-March 
14; Parade May 
31; Baseball & 
BBQ Back in 
Time: 1913 Giants 
vs. White Sox 
Game Reenact-
ment, June 30.  

Noontimers have been invited to participate 
in the Parade.  Let Lion Will know if you think 
it would be worthwhile. Do not forget to make 
contact with your Buddy prior to our meetings 
or incur the wrath of Lion 
Mike. This being Valentines 
Day why not give your Buddy 
a Treat!!  [Editor’s Note:  
Wonder what Lion D Dave 
TAPIE will get his “buddy?”]  
                                    

Winners 
Lion Loyal FRAZIER has 

Free Fines today, while Lion 
Ralph SUTTON is our reluc-
tant Greeter.  Lion D Mike 

PLISKY pocketed his $5 Attendance Prize, 
so Lion TT Marv LONG will only pocket a 
like amount should he show today.  In the 
Mad Marble Malarkey, Lion Irv TUCKER 
attempted to enrich either himself or the 
City of Hope by $133.  Naturally, he came 
up empty.  

                                       
Missing BE        

Lion BE 
Toby SCOTT 
is in San 
Francisco to 
see his friend 
play with the 
San Francisco 
Symphony.  
Please take 

lots of notes and send them 
to toby@scotts.net immedi-
ately after the meeting 
(before your short-term 
memory fades into long-
term forgetfulness). 
 
 
 

 
February 25 ____ (Tuesday) Noontimers meet at Port of Hueneme 12:00 Noon.  
February 28 ____ No Meeting on Friday.  
 

This week 
Dr. Flora Stay, author of a popular den-

tistry book, will be here to speak to us on 
dentistry.  If the name sounds familiar, Dr. 
Stay is married to a Noontimer.  To keep 
Lion Andy from getting fined, I won’t men-
tion to whom Flora is married. 

 
Next week 

Oxnard City Attorney Gary Gillig, will 
be here to discuss the legal side of the 
Brown Act as it pertains to the recent Com-
munity College District scandal with Phil 
Weston.  Should be a Noontimer treat.  
Scandals are right up our alley.  

 
Last week 

Jim Naylor, promoter at 
Ventura Raceway, decided to 
pay his old friend, Lion 1VP 
“Roll Over” Ross OLNEY a 
visit of the most public kind.  
As any Noontimer could 
guess, Lion Ross earned the 
sobriquet of “Roll Over” be-
cause of what he did in racing 
cars, not in bed.  More’s the 
pity.  

Naturally, being a friend 
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